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Luke10:25-37 


TheBigIdea:WehavetobewillingtodowhateverittakestobringpeopletoJesus. 


Pre-Group 
ReadLuke10:25-37 
25 

And behold, a lawyer stood up to put him to the test, saying,“Teacher,whatshallIdoto
inheriteternallife?”26
 Hesaidtohim,“WhatiswrittenintheLaw?Howdoyoureadit?”27
 And
he answered, “You shall love the Lord your Godwithallyourheartandwithallyoursouland
with all your strength and withallyourmind,andyourneighborasyourself.”28
 Andhesaidto
him,“Youhaveansweredcorrectly;dothis,andyouwilllive.” 
29 
Buthe,desiringtojustifyhimself,saidtoJesus,“Andwhoismyneighbor?”30
 Jesusreplied,
“A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, andhefellamongrobbers,whostripped
him and beat him and departed, leaving him half dead. 31
 Now by chance apriestwasgoing
downthatroad,andwhenhesawhimhepassedbyontheotherside.32
 SolikewiseaLevite,
whenhecametotheplaceandsawhim,passedbyontheotherside.33
 ButaSamaritan,ashe
journeyed,cametowherehewas,andwhenhesawhim,hehadcompassion.34
 Hewenttohim
and bound up his wounds, pouring on oil and wine. Then he set him on his ownanimaland
broughthimtoaninnandtookcareofhim.35
 Andthenextdayhetookouttwodenariiandgave
themtotheinnkeeper,saying,‘Takecareofhim,andwhatevermoreyouspend,Iwillrepayyou
when I come back.’ 36
 Whichofthesethree,doyouthink,provedtobeaneighbortotheman
whofellamongtherobbers?”37
 Hesaid,“Theonewhoshowedhimmercy.”AndJesussaidto
him,“Yougo,anddolikewise.” 

T
 heHolyBible:EnglishStandardVersion.(2016).(Lk10:25–37).Wheaton,IL:CrosswayBibles. 






STUDY:Luke10:25-37 
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Before interacting with this guide, all leaders and group members should study the
referencedtextusingtheHEARMethod.  
H:Highlight,ortakenoteof,thingsinthepassagethatstickouttoyouasyouread. 
E:Explainwhatthepassagemeansbyaskingsimplequestionsofthetext: 
·
·
·
·
·

W
 hywasthiswritten? 
T
 owhomwasitoriginallywritten? 
H
 owdoesitfitwiththeversesbeforeandafterit? 
W
 hydidtheHolySpiritincludethispassageinthebook?
W
 hatisHeintendingtocommunicatethroughthistext? 


A:Applythetexttoyourlife.WhatdoesGodwantyoutolearnfromthistext? 
R:RespondtoGodinprayer. 
QuestionsforStudyandReflection: 
1.) WhodoesJesusteachusthatourneighboris? 
2.) Howcanyoubeagoodneighbor?Howdoesaneighbormeetbothphysicaland
spiritualneeds? 



MajorThemes: 
1.) WehavebeencalledtoloveourneighborasChristlovedus. 
2.) Christdefineswhoourneighboris. 
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Summary: 
The Good SamaritanisoneofthemostpopularparablesChristeverspoke.Thestory
arises out of Jewish Lawyer (think an Old Testament Scholar) trying to justify his
definitionofwhatitmeanstobeagoodneighborandjustwhohewasobligatedtobea
good neighbor too. Basically, it was Jewish custom at the time of Jesus to consider
other Jews your neighbor, but not those outside the community ofGod’speople.This
lawyer wanted validation thathedidn’thavetobeagoodneighbortothoseoutsideof
theJewishcommunity. Thus,thelawyerasksJesus'opiniononthismatter. 
Jesus’answerisquiteshocking.Hetellsusastoryaboutamanwhohasbeenbeaten
and abandoned in a ditch. A priest and a Levite, the two people who should be the
epitome of Jewish righteousness find this man in the ditch and walk on by. No doubt
theyhavegoodreasons,buttheirgoodreasonsarenogoodforthemanintheditch. 
The hero of the story, the man who was a neighbor to the hurting one was the
Samaritantraveler.JesushereismakingcleartotheJewishlawyer,thequestionisnot,
“Who is my neighbor?” The proper question is “how can I be a good neighbor?” The
pointisobvious:everyoneisyourneighbor.Wedonotgettoplacelimitsorboundaries
onthedefinitionofneighbor. 

GroupTime 
Share&Care: 
OpenthegroupbytakingprayerrequestsandaskingthegroupifGodisdoing
anythingintheirlifethattheywouldliketoshare. 
IceBreakerQuestion:Whatdoesitlookliketobeagoodneighbor? 
ReadLuke10:25-37 
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QuestionsfortheGroup: 
1.) Whatdoyouthinkaresomeofthereasonsthatthosewhoignoredthe
hurtingstrangergaveforleavinghimintheditchinsteadofstoppingand
caringfor. 
2.) InwhatwaysisJesusliketheGoodSamaritanforus? 
3.) Whataresomewaysthatwecan“goanddolikewise”asJesus
commanded. 



Resources 
Teacher’sBibleCommentary 
TheMeaningofDiscipleship(Luke9:51–10:42) 
Thepassage.—Verse51marksadecisivepointintheministryofJesusaspresentedinLuke.Whenthe
divinely determined time arrives, Jesus decides to go to Jerusalem,awareofthefatefulconsequencesof
suchadecision.TherestofJesus’publicministryunfoldsundertheshadowofthecross. 
MostofthesubsequentepisodesinthispassageillustratewhatitmeanstofollowthisJesuswhogoesto
hisdeath.Theencounterwiththreeprospectivedisciples,themissionoftheseventy,thelawyer’squestion
and the parable of the Good Samaritan, and finally the conflict between MarthaandMary—alltheseshed
lightonthemeaningofdiscipleship. 
Specialpoints.—TheSamaritans(9:52)occupiedtheterritorybetweenJudeaandGalilee.Theyaccepted
thePentateuchastheirScriptures.TheyhadtheirownpriesthoodandbuiltarivaltempleonMountGerizim,
which had been destroyed by the Jewish ruler John Hyrcanus. Bitter hostility existed between Jews and
Samaritans. 
“The Son of man has nowhere to lay his head” (9:58) does not mean that Jesus was without shelter.
Homes of friends evidently wereopentohim.WhatJesusmeantwasthattherewasnoplaceintheworld
wherehewassafe.Adisciplehadtobepreparedtosharethisexperience. 
OneofthehighestdutiesofaJewwastocareforhisfatherandgivehimanhonorableburialuponhis
death (v. 59). But Jesus taught that the claims of the kingdom must take precedence over all others, no
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matterhowsacred.Thespiritually“dead”(v.60)whohavenotrespondedtotheproclamationofthekingdom
cancarefordutiesofsecondaryimportance. 
The mission of the seventy, like that of the twelve, was a rapid preaching campaign. The disciples,
therefore,aretoldto“salutenooneontheroad”(10:4,RSV).Theydidnothaveenoughtimetostopforthe
long,ceremonialgreetingscustomaryintheEast. 
“Sonofpeace”(10:6)describesapersonreceptivetothemessageofpeaceorsalvation.“Sodom”(v.12)
representedtheepitomeofhumanwickednessaswellasdivinejudgment.Thegreateropportunityextended
tothepeopleofJesus’dayimpliedagreaterjudgmentonthosewhorefusedtorepent. 
The cure of the demon-possessed by the disciples represented a victory over the powers of evil and
darkness.ThiswasgreetedbyJesusasanindicationofGod’sultimate,decisivetriumphoverSatan(v.18).
Verse19cannotbeinterpretedliterally.Thefactofthematteristhatthediscipleswereindeedhurtbytheir
enemies. Some of them suffered martyrdom. But they could suffer no ultimate, decisive harm. God
guaranteedtheirfuture,nomatterwhathappenedtothemintheworld. 
The “wise and prudent”(v.21)weremenwhoarrogantlydependedontheirownintellectualcapacities.
The“babes”werehumblefolkwhowerereceptivetoGod’srevelationofhimselfinJesus. 
The“lawyer”(v.25)wasascribe,oneoftheJewishreligiousexperts.HisanswertoJesus’question(v.
27) combines Deuteronomy 6:4 and Leviticus 19:18. Deuteronomy 6:4 is the Shema, the basic Jewish
confessionoffaith. 
Thelimitsofaperson’sobligationtolovewouldbedeterminedbyhisdefinitionof“neighbor”(v.29).As
generallyinterpreted,aneighborwasafellowJew.Phariseesmightevenexcludepeopleliketaxcollectors
and sinners. The parable of the good Samaritan (vv. 30–37) teaches that such limitations are wrong.The
lawyerhadaskedthewrongquestion.Heshouldhaveasked:TowhomcanIbeaneighbor?Onlywiththis
attitudecouldhefulfilthecommandmentoflove. 
The parable also teaches that therecanbenoconflictbetweenloveforGodandlovefortheneighbor.
The priest and Levite both served God in the temple. They avoided the helpless man for fear of defiling
themselvesandbecomingtemporarilyunfitfortempleservice.Foralltheyknew,thenakedmancouldhave
beenaGentile.Or,hecouldhavebeendead.Touchingacorpseresultedinritualimpurity(seeNum.19,esp.
vv.11,13,17–19). 
“Onethingisneedful”(v.42)maybeunderstoodintwoways:(1)OnlythespiritualpartchosenbyMary
wasessential;or,(2)asimplemealofonedishwouldhavesufficed. 
Truth for today.—Jesus wants no superficial disciples, men so carried away by theenthusiasmofthe
moment that they are blind to therealitiesofthefuture.Healwaysemphasizedwhatitcosttofollowhim.
Would he not chill the ardor of some of our evangelistic meetings just as he cut through the superficial
enthusiasmdisplayedbyoneofhisprospectsfordiscipleship?Wehavetendedtoemphasizeoneaspectof
the gospel, rightly proclaiming that salvation is a free gift of God’s grace. But have we at thesametime
emphasizedthatgraceisalsocostly?HavewealsostressedthatloveforGodisnotexpressedadequately
by worship in church alone? Jesus taughtthatserviceforGodinvolvesservingpeoplewhoaredeprived,
hurt,andavoidedbyothers. 
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Tolbert,M.O.(1972).L
 uke.InH.F.Paschall&H.H.Hobbs(Eds.),T
 heteacher’sBiblecommentary(pp.
647–648).Nashville:BroadmanandHolmanPublishers. 




HolmanChristianConciseBibleCommentary 
TrustingontheWay(9:51–12:48) 
Over 40 percent of this section contains material unique to Luke. There is a high concentration of teaching and
parable. In fact, seventeen parables are in this unit, fifteen of which are unique to Luke. The “journey” is not a
chronological, straight-line journey,sinceJesusin10:38–42wasnearJerusalem,whilelaterinthesectionHewas
backinthenorth.Rather,itisajourneyintime,inthecontextofthenecessityofGod’splan. 
Jerusalem and the fate that met Jesus there drew near. The section explains how Jerusalem and the cross
happened.Journeynotesdotthesection(9:51;13:22;17:11;18:31;19:28,41).JesustraveledtomeetHisappointed
fate in Jerusalem (13:31–35).Thesection’sthrustisthatJesusgivesanewwaytofollowGod,whichwasnotthe
wayoftheJewishleadership.Itsthemewas“listentohim.”SothissectiondiscusseshowJesus’teachingrelatedto
current Judaism. Jesus fulfilled thepromiseandistheWay,butHiswayisdistinctfromthatofIsrael’sleadership.
Thedifferencesurfacesgreatopposition,athemedominatingLuke9–13.Allareinvited,butsomerefuse.Asthenew
wayisrevealed,theseedsofdiscontentleadingtoJesus’deatharealsomademanifest. 
Thejourneystartswiththediscipleslearningthebasicsofdiscipleship:mission,commitment,loveforGod,love
for one’s neighbor, devotion to Jesus and His teaching, and prayer. Here we seethecalltobeaneighborinthe
exampleofthegoodSamaritan.ThechoiceoftheSamaritanisasurprise,sinceSamaritanswerenotrespectedin
Israel.HereagainJesusshowedHisracialbreadth.HereistheexampleofMary’schoosingthe“better”thing,which
wastositandlistentoJesus.HereJesusrevealeddevotionandsubmissiontoGodasHetaughtthedisciplesthe
Lord’s Prayer, which is really to be the Community’s Prayer. Also raised are notes of challenge to Judaism’s
leadership and a scathing indictment of them by Jesus.TheirwayisnotGod’sway.Discipleshipisfundamentally
trusting God, not people orriches,foreverythingwhileremainingfaithfultoHim.IfGodissovereignandcaresfor
creation,fearHimandtrustHim. 

Bock,D.L.(1998).L
 uke.InD.S.Dockery(Ed.),H
 olmanconciseBiblecommentary(pp.455–456).Nashville,TN:
Broadman&HolmanPublishers. 



TheBiblePanorama 
CHAPTERT
 EN 
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V1–7:MISSIONARYMINDJesussendsoutHislargerbandofseventydisciples,twobytwo,andtheyaretoldthat
theharvestisplentifulbuttheworkersarefew.HecommandsthemtopraythatGodwillsendworkersintothe
harvestfield.Theyaretogo,followingHisinstructionsasHisdisciples,andtolodgewiththosesympathetictothe
message.V
 8–16:REPENTANCEREQUIREDIfatownwillnotreceivethemessageandrepent,theyaretomoveto
thenexttown,shakingthedustofftheirfeet.JesusteachesthatthepunishmentonthetownsofChorazin,Bethsaida
andCapernaum—whichnowseeHimatwork,butrejectHim—willbegreaterthanthatsufferedinthepastbythe
townsofSodom,TyreandSidon.ThosetownsoffendedGodbuthadnotseenHimworkinginthesamewaythat
Chorazin,BethsaidaandCapernaumwitnessed.TorejectthemessageandmessengersofJesusistorejectHim.V
 
17–20:REALREJOICINGThebandofseventyreturnfullofjoybecausetheyhavebeenabletocastoutdemons.
Jesustellsthemtorejoiceratherbecausetheirnamesarewritteninheaven.Successmayevadethemtomorrow,but
theirsalvationisstillsecure!V
 21–24:SPIRITUALSENSEJesusthanksHisFatherthatHisblessingisonthosewho
cometoHimaschildrenratherthanthosewhoarelearnedinthisworld’ssense.Hestressestheonenessbetween
FatherandSonandunderlineshowblessedpeoplearewhohavecometotrustHim.Manykingsandprophetsin
historylongedtohavetheprivilegeofknowingGodthatthoseenjoywhotrustHimnow.V
 25–28:CONCISE
COMMANDSJesussummarisestheTenCommandmentsintotwo:first,loveGod;second,loveyourneighbouras
yourself.ThisisHisresponsetoaquestionastowhatmustbedonetoinheriteternallife.Clearlynoneofushas
lovedGodorourneighbourslikethat.V
 29–37:NEIGHBOUR’SNEEDSJesustellsaboutthecaringSamaritan,who
goestothehelpofaneedyandinjuredvictimofrobbers,aftertworeligiousJewishmenfailtohelphim.The
Samaritanalsoprovidesfortheman’sfuturecare.Jesusteachesthatanyoneinneedisourneighbour,andthatwe
shouldalldo‘likewise’.V
 38–42:PRIORITYPRACTISEDJesuscommendsMarytooverburdenedanddistracted
Martha,andtellsherthatthemostnecessarythingistositatHisfeetandlistentowhatHesays.Marthadoesmuch
thatisrightbutmissesthe‘onething’thatis‘needed’. 

Chrispin,G.(2005).T
 heBiblePanorama:EnjoyingtheWholeBiblewithaChapter-by-ChapterGuide(pp.434–435).
Leominster,UK:DayOnePublications. 




